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EniDAY, Nov.' 18

Jlr Hughes offered a resolution for raising a
committee to enquire i'tfto the necessity and ex-

pediency of amending or repealing, an act of last
session, for the benefiFqf the Centre College;
which resolution was rejected. Yeas 10 Nays
25- -

The Speaker laid before the Senate the re- -

port ot the Ciiairmanol the board oi commission
ers lor the Lunatic, Asylum; which was rt;ad a,s
follows, to wit: y
To the Honorable thGe"n"eYal Assembly of the

Commonwealth pf Kentucky.
The Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, in

pursuance of an act of the Legislaturerequiring
them to report, annually, the condition Of the in-

stitution beg feave respectfully to submit the fol-

lowing, viz.
That they had received from the public treas-

ury, of this year's appropriation the suni of &7,

500. and from prjyate 'Individuals the further
sum ot g824 37; making, .together with the bal-lanc- e

on hand of "last ypar's appropriation, the
sum of $12-7-1- 8 68. That they haveexpended,
during the same period and up to the present
time, the sum ofg 12 432 77, viz Forthencw buil
ding 74, tor the purchase of additional
furniture for the institution, 654 74; for making
repairs, additions, and other permanent improve-
ments to the building.and"lotgl51 b'2; for the sub-

sistence of tlie "luiratics and attendants $1 61644:
for the conveyance from different parts of the
state patients l&'the AsyJum, g687 64 and for va-

rious to her incidental expences as clothing, med-
icine stationary wages, wood &c the further sum
of p 777 59 making altogether the sum of gisl
452 77; leaving in their h&nds.atthis time, unex-
pended the balance of g315 84" te get her with $2
500 of this year's appropriation, 'hot drawn from
the Treasury, as will more sully appear from the.
general statement and vouchers which were de- -'

posited in the office of the Supermtendant, ai.d
recorded in the books of the institution.

Your commissioners beg leave further to state,
that there were, as mav Ue seen br a reference
io their last annual report, thirtv-thre- e individ
uals who were at. that time enjqyingthe full ben-
efit of this institution, f wenty-seve'- n of whom were
supported by the munificence of the state, and
the remainder were under coutracts made by the
Board of Commissioners, with their fiiendsor
guarflialis, to be supported out of their individual
estates. That there are at the present time fiftys-

four individuals forty six of whom are suppor-
ted by the bounty of the state; the remaining 8,
by contracts with tbeir fiiends, two of whom are
from our sister states. Within the last twelve
months, seventeen persons have bceen complete
ly restored to the exercise of reason, to the joy of
their friends and society, and have been dischar-
ged a cured but sew may be cgnsidered as being
partially reprieved; and though most of the re-

mainder being cases of long standing or. of most
devperale'character, seem not yet to have deriv-,e- d

any essential benefit, yet hopes are still en-

tertained by your Commissioners and the medl-- c

J Faculty ofTransylvenia University, who have
generously contributed their services gratuitous-
ly that even some of these cases may yet termin-
ate favourably. Seven caes of mortality have
oceurcd within the last twelve months.

From the appropriation of the last Legislature
and during the present year, your Commissioners
have beeu'eifrbled to erect 6neoT the wings con-

templated ifi'the original plan of the building the
dimensions of vrftich are 82 soot long by 22 feet
who-- , and three story high; whic h affords l2com-moilio-

cells well adapted to the, convenience
an 1 comfort of the maniacs who require separate
apartments for their own quiet and repose, as
well as to prevent an annoyance to those around

hem These apartments, will be comfortably
warmed without placing sire within (heir reach.

Your Commissioners are, as heretelbre, deep-
ly impreed with the. importance and necessi-
ty of erecting another and similar wing to that
which has been recently erected, which would
render the establishment suflipOntly capacious
to accommodate all persons who' might be sent
there. It would, 'doubfhfss also aii much to the
Safety and convenience of the institution, is the
whole ground was so enclosed as to p'revent the
escape of individuals who shouhl be permited
to go at large. As it now exists they must be
pent up within two-smal- l encltf"1reg,n'iibe watched
at an expence'greatly disprdpOrtfojicd'' the value
of a wall or fence

Nor can they conclude their report, however
imperfectly made without indulging a hope that
much need not' be 'said to your honorable bo-

dy upon the importance of cxtendingyour palron-ag- e

to an institution, which has already received
so much of your attention and care. To isscue
even one human being frorn the contiitron of in-

sanity the most pitiable ofany in creatibn.to
restore it toitstfamily, its frjends and countrj-t-

give backitsToririer personal & social enjoynlelits
would hejn some measure imitate the benigity
of the God pfheaVun 'from whom all those bles-

sings AW-.- ' It "Will aflfjftl to your honorable body
inucn pleasure to contemplate tue, happy results
experienced from the operation ofilps institution
botn as regards the comfortable condition of all
the subjects under this 'government, and the com-
plete restoration of many ; nor can it sail to afford
the satisf iqtion thu&.produced to know that the
blessings of the est.iblish.ment have not been ex-- ,
clusively confined to the citizens of our own state
but they haie been extended tp the citizens of
our sister stales whojjave not provided similar
institutions.

The commissioners will conclude this report of
.solicit ig froua our honorable body, a committee
to ex riiie tne building lately eiected with the
con tioi of the ebt iblisiimt is generally and
that tue aucouaU be examined settkd and a dis-- ,

charge be granted t?them by the! Generally

All ot which is most respectfully submitcd Bv
order of the Board. M

JOHN W. HUNT, Chairman
Lexington Nov. 1825 . .

A J)ill to'tiikc thesense of thQ good people of
the Commonwesilth, as to tpe expediency of call
ing- - a convention, was read, reierco, reported
back ivTth amendments, and ordered to. a second
reading

l he tun the re orgamzineArtct was
refered togjeommittee of the whole, oTOWends-da- y

next. '" ' 'Jfi2'

The Senate concured in a resolution from the
house, for the appointment of a committee to

arid report thesituttpn,ciftheiunalic As,-ylu-

and Transylvania University.
Saturday, Nov. 19

The Speaker hid before th,e Senate there- -
port ot the Board of siters of the Kentuc'
i uuueiuictrv ; wuicn wasreatl as I0llowsto Wl

P Fiunkfoiit, Nov. lath 1825.
Dear Sir:

By an act of the Legislature, approved lOlh of
Jan. 1825. the Auditor Treasurer, Register and
AttorneyGcnerAl were- - appointed of
Visiters to the Penitentiary, for the purpose of
examining tne stateot that institution, the health
oftheconvicts,"-th- e mannerof dieting them, the
cleanliness of the dormitories and cells, rnd- the
treatment of the convicts generally, and stq make
EuchmomTandaand observation as woulJUjenable
them to report tp the Legislature, their opinion
as- to the management and government of the in-

stitution. In conformity to which they now beg
leave-t- o make the following report, viz.

On the first of Febuary last, three of the
named visiters attended at4the Penitenlia-t- y

(it being tho day on which' it was delivered in-

to thehands of the present keeper.) They sound
the institution in the most wretched. , condition- IHa. .

convicts, 84'm number in want of 'ail entire new
sua ui coining suuauie ior, tue winter, tne most
of them having on Jinen garments, and them en
tiiely worn through, and exposing their person?
in many places to the weather. The dormito
ries or cells in which tho prisoners are confined
at night and. their beddiffg vere tilthy in the ex
treme and mostly worn 'oat; nor was there-asof- fi

cient quantity to prtitect them from the cold.
Some of the frames tor the beds were broken
down; none of them tnuch larger than necessary
for one person; but from tjiere not being a suffi
cient number of them they had to lpdge two and
some times'three together, T,fee'.'4e'l8''e 'h
sciure, naving only two small hasps 'and staples
upon the upper doors and one on the fower with
very indittereni padlocks, as the only securities a
gainst escapes. '.. , ; . ''

The new cell? were in an unfinished state, hav
ing no floors; (wiUTtho exception of about ten in
the upper stdry,) no iloors but three,- - no plut- -

tornts in tront ot them,nor were any of them
plaistcred. . -

,.

The top of the wHll w'as finished by being shin
gled over, and the'rodf stirinouoteiUbv a light-
frame, on which were laid planks as a walk for
the guard. This...frcquently afforded facilities to
the convicts to make thsir escape

The 'yard was incumbered with stone and'rub- -
1.5.1. -,- T. I C. ., - . Tiuisnwnicn was leu in ine ercciion ci ine new, ami
the remains of the old walls. Part of the" yard
was so extremely noxious, from neglecting td
cleanse the necessary, as not to be approached
The meat house entirely without tuts, blocks or
furnitme of any kind, and not a. particle of pro
visions on hand. lie convicts filthy a well as
ragged; and all in a state of extreme neglect:

rhe Board of Visiters have regularly visited
the Penitentiaryonce in each month, .since Mr.
Scott hasihad possession, and ha e scenwith
pleasure," the ranitl improvement in the state of
the institution." The new cells are entirely fin-

ished, and rendered secure, and as comfortable
as they should be; the frames on the top of the
walls are removed; thfc' stone and lubbish taken
away from the yard, and the necessary cleansed,
andis kept in good order. A portion of Ihe con-
victs were unhealthy in the spiing, some were
attacked with chills and severs, some with dysen-
teries and colds; but the health of the institution
is much improved, apd at piesent tlifirere but
sew on the sick list. "v -

The prisoners are fed Ihrqc limes each day on
common, wholesome lood, which is prepared by
persons legularly detailed to cook; ami, at the
ringing of a bell, the whole sit down to their
nieals, eitch' man's portionbeing before him.
This incthpd is considered preferable, ipasmUTJlw

as time is saved preparation of tlramfood",'
as well as in e;iting, and alsoHh&healtialean-lines- s

and comfort of the convicts greiffllj Pro"
moted. The convict'Ujire clothed 4in, summer,
with country linen, afidin the'WinteifMvith'linsej- -

garments, sufficiently vaiiegated!to be- - distin-

guished, in the event of their escaping. The
Keeper has lately adppted that plan dt alternate
ly changing theinmates of each every
night; thus preventing any combinations or well
digested plots for escaping
v.Oreat improvements are made, both in the

quantity and quality of the articles manufactured
and instead of remaining on hand for the want of
purchasers,, there are but a small quantity on
hand, and those principally of the first experi
ments, and the demand is daily increasing.

The introduction of labor-savin-g machinery,
together with some new fabiicsjTJromises fair to
yield a considerable profit to the instifution.v

I he Visiters forbear to suggest their views as
to what may be expected, when all the arrange
ments contemplated. shall have been completed;
but they esteem it their duty to say thatwC is, now
in a much better condition than it ever has been
since their first acquaintance with the inferior
management of the institution; and indeed, the
piesent Keeper appears to oe peculiarly qualified
for coi.ductmg the Onterus of an institution of
that description.

1

.... , . - .
ri m.. tr . i.-- -' ... - t ...

i lie v isiters in concluding their rnoi won h I

suggest, that it the present wall of the, Pemten
tiary was raised sour or five feet hieWnso that
all attempts to escape might be rendred'hope- -'
less, it would add very much to curl jthe turbu-
lent and humble the proud, and at onc put those
unhappy creatures to thinking about reformation,
instead of escape. True, no escapes Lave taken
place since the present keeperhas tJHd possession,!
nut this must be ascribed more tojlffi ngilance
of those concerned, thtin to IhadmoMcticrtbilitv
of the thing. ,' J'

All of which is repfl0tfullvsyjhiitted, by
Qurs,&c. U

i'UKTEI' CUT j,
SAMIJEL SOUTH, VUittrs.
JOHN M. FOSTER,")

(The latter jiot present at the exciamre of
keepers.) ' 'tHon. Rob,eEL.MA'ff,e, I. ' '

Lieul.plernoj:, jjrid Speajccrof the Senate.

Mr. J.Wli;d from the coram'ttee to tyhom was
referred, 'a bill ito alter the mode of taking in
lists of taxable property, repjrted.the sme with
a substitute, which was adopted, and the bill
passed toft third reading, -

, 31 r. I . Ward reported a L.1I, to erect two new
judicial districts, arm '

Mrl Crutcher reported a bill, to amend the act
estaUlishingthe Bank of the Commonwealth, both j

of which passed to a second reading.
iyr. rope wunarew some resolutions Euomif

ted heretofore by, him, relative to" the Seat of
uovernment. fv,;

The following bills, as well as several pf a
private naturs, were read a second time.

A bill to reduce and regulaje certain off '.era
salaries which was referred to u committie of
the whole.

A bill to repeal the fourth section of the act.
regulating endorsements on expcutions, ofDe-
cember 21 1821, which passed to a third lead
ing. -

A bill to provide for binding, out froe .children
of colour which was referred and a

A bill to amend theact repeajing all law al-

lowing two years replevin onlcDntritcts entered
into aster 1st June 1824, w'hitpfjjfflerVbeing amen-ded,,w"i- is

referred to a select cdhlmittee.

k H "Jf. Monjjay Nov. 21.
Mr, JiAliin reported a bill 'to Appoint comniis- -

si6ntr9tp six upon a central point, whereon to
ostitolish the permanent sent of government of
ti.Ii r . L ,,,, .,., "...uhs i,ommonweaitii, wnicn passea io a second

emimg. .

A bill for bindinir out free children II

ofdolor, was amended and passed to a third reavltt
inij. i w i

C 11 il - II iMr. Howard jioui me comniiiiee io wuuiu
was refprred, leporteitJLbill furtlipriio regulate
theyilehtjjjue the Comminwealtji fofthe sale of
vajfenMimds with a $utetitiity$ the substitute
was auopted in lieu o-- the original, pill, and or
dered t& be road a thiid time.

1 heolll as amendedj-provide- s for, continuing
in force the acts of 1816&c. to indulde the delt- -

ors, until the"lsiIune18s7: and, a)so that the
j ,

settlers may discharge tire debts.due by them (or
miiu vy paying niio ine ircasury on or neioie me
Uth ot .December 1826, at a certain rate (Io be
fixed on the tfiird r.eading of the bill) pe,r butt- -'

I red aqres. .

Mr. Eopfy from a committee, repgrtel a bill to
ihor ttie time of sleeting repreSenralivcs in Con- -

Sres-- - ..J ' V,.
A bill lolptovide for th,a,rtlstqbution and pres-rvati-

of the Public La'vrtBooks passed to a
third reading.

4
.sc

"

Tiie resolution from the house to appoint a-

committee examine the tauk oftheCoinn.oci- -

wealth and burn the surplus riotes, was taken up,
discussed and referred to a sclent committee of
Jut-ssi-- s Dudley, (

U'edsespav Nov 23.
Mr. Allen of Green from the" 'committee On so

much of the Governor's message as relates to the
Judiciary submitted a report of consideralJlc
length,containmgan argument against the pres-
ent ergiihization pf the circuit courts, which the
committee considers objectionable, ssit requires
but one judgejojiold the comt; and entrusts too j
muchpowOr to one man, being-thu- monarchical
in principle anil tending to familiarise the peo
pie with institutions 6f a monarchical character;
to remedy which, it is recuinradhiieri to requue

circuitnmnbcr
court.- - ami, to enauie mem to no so, proposes to
reduce the number of terms ot earn county from

Mhioe, the present number, to tno.
liicbcnatc went ol the whole.

Mr. Hotvard in the upon tfic bill fiom the
House ot Representatives, to repeal the reorgan-
ising act of lasj session.

The bill was read through. Aster the read
ing a silence of so.me time ensued; aster which,
Mr. Ewing rose, and expressed some surprise at
seeing no pj"r"ion"iptp forward to argue the ques
tion, it' vgts, lie saw ins opinion unit it couiu not
be more abijfergued than it had been during the
last summer. There was no man in the state,
who could in his opinion, throw any light
upon it; he might be mistaken . Imorder he said,
to know the intention of the senate with regard
to the question, he moved to strike out all the bill
except the enacting clause. And the motion hav-ilf- g

been stated from the chair Ewing sug-
gested that is the proposition to strike out should
carry, he would then offer a small amendment.

The course taken by the from Chris- -

tain, (Mr. Ewing) in cloving to strike out every
provision of the bill, ollenng any substi-

tute, or giving any, information of His ulterior
views, appeared to excite some surprize amotfg
the friends ofthe bill, anddre forth various re-

marks. Messrs Chilton Kob't Wichlifle,
Carneal and Pope, remarked upon the singulan-- j

r.t. -- . i ... i.- - j. i
ty ut tuu piuucuumg itiiu cuueavoureu io nu'ueu
the mover to read his amendment, that the whole
subject might be before the senate for discussion,

and the bill in its. present shape, and the amend
ment to be pioposed,be considered together anil
their merits compared.

Mr. Ewing contended that the wlifele suliject
was as much open to discussion without his n- -

jnendment being offered, as it would be with it;
that it was competent for him to move to strike
out, without offering a substitute and that course

Lhe chose to take. Messrs, McAfee, ("Speaker
Hughes, Yancey, and Denny, mpdesundry obser-
vations in support of the course taken by the mo-

ver ofthe. amendment, and in reply to the gen
tlemen who had spoken on the other side.

Mr. Ewing declined stating what his amend-
ment would be, and there being no disposition
shewn to the abstract proposition; the
question was called for, taken, and 'lecidetl in
the affirmative, twenty risjngin savor of -

Sir. Ewing then said, is the committee' dul not
riso he would offer the amendmentjjut he pre-
ferred to offer it in the" house when the yeas and
fyp could be taken and recorded. Aster" a fpw
renftrks from several members as to the mode
of proceeding the committee rose; the chairman
reported the proceedings ofthe committee; and
tire Speaker stated the questiop to be, npon con-
curring with the committee ofthe whole in the
proposed amendment.'

Another discussion' then arose upon the pecu-
liar mode of proceeding by the gentleman from
Christian, which became somewhat animated but
(he friends ofthe bill declined discussing its prin-
ciples upon proposition'; and the ques-
tion was talym upon concurring with the commit-
tee, that fOWm striking out all the bill exceDt
the enacting clause, and decided by fern L nays,
asiouows.

YEAS Messis, Ch.' II.. Allen, James-Alle-

Barrett, Cochetill, Daniel, Daviess, Dudley,
Ewingv Forsyfhc, Httghes, M,uo,.p. N. Q"Ban-no-

W. B. OT?annon, Selby. Srofth, T. Ward,
w ood, worthiDgton and i unrev 19

NAYS Me-'si- s. Chilton Ali.in, Reatv, Car
neal, Crutcher, Davidson, Denny. F;iu!kner,"Gar- -

rard. Given, Hickman, Howard. Lorkctt, Mul- -

drow, Pppe. Stephens, James Ward, White, Mar-
tin II. WickliiTe, and It. Wickiifi'e 19.
' The Senate being equally divided, the Speak
er gave his ousting vote in the afrrmative re- -
maikind that the oufstion was one of vast impor

tance, and that he was desirous nj imeting the
catmint and pioum ing a con, promise

Mr, Ewmg ihen offered the follow ing. as an a- -

Urj'endinPiit lo the bill.
I'hrtt s.i niiic'i of the t'lir sction of an act

,pTititlcd 'hii ,ict to re pe il the U'.v orr.mizinff the
Louit ot Appeals. nn,- - to reorganize a Court ol
3nnn .i i......,-- Denmhei-24'- h

1 t ljn, M'l " 1824, nacreii',', -iu i:,r.. f ,...i, t.i . ,i.(ivo niv. win, ji .i iuuhii jii'ic wi tue aid Court
of Appeals, be and the same is hereby repealed

t'ec 3d. he it further enacted, thai so much of
the first section of an act to regulate the salaries
of the Judges ot the Court of Appeals, and for
olber purposes apptoved January 6th 1825, as
allows said Judges two thou-an- d dollars per an
num. each he, and the same isheiehy icpeaied
And the said Judges, provided for by said section;
shall hereafter, each receive an annual salary of
twelve hundred dollars, winch shall be paid to
them, and their successors in ofhee, quarter year

jly out of any money receivable, in the public rev
enue. ;v

Sec 4th That in case of any vacancy in tlieofLcc
;of Judge, of ibe Cfjnrt of Appeals, the said Court
,suhii nereatter cons;st otily ol a duet Jiibiice, and
two associates, who shall be commissioned
ally as Judges of baid Court, aoJ notas second and

.tlii.J Judges.
J'r Ruo'.. Wicklifle hoped the question would be

'takf-- on each seetiun. He was willing to get lid
ot ttie toiirtli J.idge. I lieraare lour inisclucfs, am)
lie is wdltnr tog t rid of anv of them. He nevur
hail a doubt that tht-- hole court, was unconstitn

rtlonland he va-- ; villiug- to get rid of any part of it
Mr. Carncal shid he now sound himself olacei

Iprecisolvji) tho situation he had anticipated, irhei,
ue was called on to vnte to strike out the bill
out knowing uhat w:is to be proposed in its place.
tiitlma oeen ca.lleu on to give taciUfy to the intro-duotio-

of a pionosition, which he wliollj disap-piove-

to repeal a constitutional judge tut of of-
fice &c.

Mr. Pone said he felt himself eml'arrased !iv the
'proposed amendment; for as to the 4'h Judge, life

considered sour the r:fjbt lumber He was io fa
vor of putting a soil i th Judge on lo the constitutio
al Court i,f Appeals.

Mr Wicklitfe said that so far as . relates so the

I'trom Washington (?.lr ropej but there was adiffe
er.rc bet n t en reps aling an individual oil ofthe
j reanrT, aii'l repQjhug a judge out of oifcre. Up'
did not consider this as repoalitig a judge out of

Here are irorr individuals who, ve say, have
been improper!) placed upon the Treasury, and it

'ts desirable to get rid of all or an) of then.. As to
their decisions, the tune will come wlrsn tve 3hall
say theiraels are invalid. They mav, however, do

jinuch mischief in themean they may the
possession oi mens propeity, they may sot up this
man s win and p"t doivn thai mans aod inbuilt

(difficulty may be produced.
' Is he couli notundo all that had been done, he
was willing to undo a part. Is, said sib,-ther-e is a

jmance rliich coders oneacreofmy ground and
I can not remove it entirely, I it from

'half an aerp is I can. " ;'
Mr C Allen remaiked, that the amendment was

nething more ihan to reduce ine i'oiirjndgt s to three
and redjtre their salaries loi0U, lo this ic hoped
us ft lend from Y asluugton wouut, on reuectiun,
agree. W Hen tlie bill TJornes back trom the other
honsc, there will b another opportunity fonts
discussion.

Mr Daviess said ho did not care about the rea3ons
of the geotlemau. Is he approved the measures lie
would go along n ith thern. He would observe, io
reply to the seatleman from Fayette (Mr It ,YViek- -

.... i .I.1T ll.l .1 .!.lU.n l...A....Al,1 - 11lum, I iliiLL ua luuiigni iuc iiifii; ,vuiuu vutiiu v lieu ait
that wasdono by the otd.ooart would beconydrea
void: but these were only the opinions of the Qent
tieman Fayeltc and himself.

Mr Hugiies spake at sortie length upon the policy
ofthe act ol last session, declaring his its
constitutionality and expediency; and avowing a
determination c t to vote fonts repeal and his be-

lisf tfaat his constituents would sustaiu bim. Mr

two circuitjutlge.s to aueuu and noiaeacii ofJudijeslse agreed with the gentleman

chair,

more

Sir

gentleman

without

Allan,

discuss

eencr

change

beliefin

'VicHilfe replied,, briefly reviewing tl";' proceed-
ings on the passage of that act; and adverting to
ihe'iiiiiohiefs liUely to Bo priwluced y it; tho
itrong exp'reSsions of the voice of the pegpl ataiutt
it, and to the couise ofthe tienate, and the vote of
the Speaker, iu opposition to the voice of tile pep.
?le.

Mr C II Allen also spoke at some length upon
the want of popularity ofthe old Judget; thedisap.-probatio- n

of their decisiotis evinced by three siwr--

cessive Ijcgislrttures, &c. and Contended, that, in
consequence Of the various other njatters which
hadopprrated upon the people in conjunction with
the main question, there has not heefLaiair ex-

pression of public sentiment attbe last election &c.
Messrs Pope, C Allan antTLockett, ' also mad"e

some further remarks aster which the question
was taken upon the lsl section of the amendment,,
which was adopted, 3ti voting., in faor, and !i
(Messrs Pope and CarnealVagaiUsl it. The otlrtn."

sections were adopted, bfa vote0,21 to n. ,

HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIVESi
Monoav Nq.,-;- '. '

Several petitions were-presente- and referf'd-.-liill- s

reported.,. By Mr. Bavisyto establish an
election precinct in Montgomery Qounty with n

menriments which wereconcurred.in,and it pas
sed. By Mr. Bainbridgc, to alter,.thc,, time-o- f

holding tile Washington county courts-- wljicli
passed. !

Acts passed. To authorize the trusteeS'ot Lew-
is Academy to sell their land.s- - To alter tlpi
mode of electing trustees to the Fleming Acail-em- y.

To compel owners of. warehonsesan"cI
inspections t'jj keep caJircn weights or patent
bSlanccs; ,

The bill to alter the mode of taking in lists'of
Taxable propeity was taken up, and on motjott
of Mr. M Connell laid on the table and oiderett
to be primed.

The bill to amend the law extending the ju-

risdiction ofjustice of the pence spas to intro-

duce the same mode of proceeding on appeals'
belbre the Circuit Courts asis now followed he-so- re

justices, was taken up iid paseft,
The bill to reps a) the acts of last session

'the Court of Appeals and fxing th'e
salaries of the judges, na' taken 'up. Mr Tur-
ner moved to lay the.billon'-the'tabl- for the pre-

sent. The motion was opposed by Mr. Grcfen,
advocated by Haskins, and.1$tjdj4wn. Mr Ifiis-kin- s

then renewed it. Tljd'sgrcmnd on winch:
time was asked, was, that 'sych .members as had
lest town on Saturday, might have an opportu'-nity.t-o

return and record theirvotes. It was de-

cided in tlfe negative; Vea"sj8.(KN'ays 44.
The question was then onthe passage oftre

bill. Mr. L,ee asked whether the question-va-

not susceptible of a dhusron. lie lni'mafed
that he was ready to vote for a repeal of the
sal iries, but not for a rej eal of the icorgajiziai
act. M r Chcnowith w,as unwilling to soe the bll
piss in silence. He was willing to vote for a re-

peal of the sularies.andfor rcViuciug the Judges
Ito three; but he had not altered his opinion as
Jo the constitutionality ot the act, and was unwil
ling lo vote for its entire repeal, he proceeded
to show how the legislative and executive de-

partments of the government were eetablihtxl
by tha constitution which- enjourrd npon them
to brina the judiciarydeptvptment into exigence
including the Supreme and ipfdrior courts. He
read the provission of constitution relative to the
judicial power, and opnt'entlcil that raj.'judicial
power was 'red' bJeitherin the Cfft-o- f

Ap-

peals or InferioutMurfs uhtil tlieyivcreveltablisri-e- d

by the General Assembh-- , li' course
inigbt be taken which woulu saltdSpountry;
but his constituents "vou'cliffiiirtt2 satisfied
with the repeal of this artl!S ,etttcred ijito
an account of the means1' used tcbbam .the pre-

sent majority and said tliateyGryljpw and pitiful
means bad been resorted to,.eVtato detailing-al- l

the minute private transaction of the Judges.
Had the friends ofthe old .JucigoS-Qapfine- thenr-sehe- s

to the question of thfiiCpffs'titiitionality of
the art' alone, he believed tlrey wpuld have stood
in as small a minority as he did now &c.

Mr Crittenden ofTercJ an amendment ?eser. ing
from repeal so ntucfi of the afit jSfla'st session a
relates to the Sergeant of rifj? Court of AppeaV,
with iie object of retaining 'hat officer v hose
duty it is madeby law taexeme the proccs-- of.
and kep order in the Genf Court . The

was adopted. j-

Mr. Hall ameajdment fixing the
salaries of the Judges 5the Court of Ap-

peals it twelve husdred dollars in Common,
wealth's pper.

lIr. Green was ofopinion UiaJglSQO ti'ht'j!-arj- j
sufHrient low and he thodght it unneresary

lo load this bill by any provision relative to sal-

aries. The bill simply-repeale- d all existing laws
.ind lest the tvvti parties so htii'dMipa system d$
novo, in which the .compromise proposed might
) erbaps be adopted

Mr. M.tiiinsaidjtfvaslieneral expressiqn
that tho smuggle was for thgdoaves and fishes;
that the present 'salariejrjtoo hi,h; that ff
ihey wc;e reduced to thisumit would appear
that lhe Judges, who loighJiaKcepl is, were

by soipe. consideration for thegood.jf
their country, fcc. He. "iv,is willing to s

t!ie salaries; but noLto vqfbfprtho repeal
act. He had always thought the salaries loo
high, be!" .eculiarcircuinstancesjiad ii.du .ed him
to ote fq'r the gSOOO last ycai

Ms. Hardin stiitctl that at the last session of the
Legislature prop'ositioaajvere mgde lo raise the
salaries to $2500, andiSBTeis Were made that is
the oilier party woiiH-'iinit- o in the schemn,
Judges should be made froneach party. I)e re- - i
thaJourual of last ye.tr shewing that toe goulK
meff'vvjlo qtfered mid advocated the ameudnierif
had votejlpr Ji2000. He enumcrat.ed t.ic j.h
gressive inQrease of publie expenses, fr - 1 l.,
up to 'the present time, and attributed lt ..bolt!
to the relies party, &e.

Mr. Fulton had been in savor of jHOOOIttf
year and was not censured by his cons'. tucnts
He was in savor of a salary n"i too hipli noi t j

low and is it were fixed too low Uus e.ir,t,Vui. i


